Abstract. The artificial methods of must concentration were discussed in current study: the microwave vacuum dehydration, reverse osmosis and cryoextraction. The main factor of using of alternative ways is deficiently low temperatures in winter period that are necessary for freezing grapes on vine according to the classical technology. The benefits and disadvantages of using of non-classic processes to obtain sweet musts were shown. The physical, chemical and sensory characteristics of wine made from grapes previously frozen by alternative and natural ways were analyzed. Indicators influencing on price of icewines and dessert wines bottle including agricultural climatic, technological and marketing factors were determined. Detailed indicators highlight specificity of used technology and represent consumer preferences. Producers of winemaking regions of Argentina, New Zealand, Israel, Ukraine and Australia adhere to provisions that are inconsistent with the standards of Canada and the European countries regarding the icewine output. These instruments determine the processing of grapes and parameters reflect on parameters of the finished product.
Introduction. Formulation of the problem
The method of production influences on sensory and chemical attributes of wines and in the view of economic value on price per bottle. Such trend reflected on premium wine category icewine is referred to. Icewine is a rare type of wine, the classic technique of which is harvesting of grapes that have been frozen on vine during low temperatures. Aforementioned production is always labor-intensive and risky. For this reason, winemakers essentially from New World have utilized alternative methods for obtaining musts with high sugar content. Also results of grape concentrating can be divined through regulation of temperatures of used equipment that largely distinguish it from freezing naturally.
There is rapid spread and development of winter wine categories in the world including icewine production, but the presence of well-known information about the various ways used by different companies in order to concentrate must for premium sector remains low.
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There are not strict rules in grape processing regard to ways of freezing among countries thereby dessert wines are produced by artificial methods. Wine market proposes sweet beverages the price of which is lower compared to true icewines. Such case reflects negatively on producers who freeze grapes during low natural temperatures.
The aims of study were 1) to discuss alternative methods of dessert wine production including icewine, 2) to explain main factors influencing on price of premium dessert wines.
Production of sweet wines using alternative methods
In order to obtain the concentrated grape harvest microwave vacuum dehydration, cryoextraction (freezing in refrigerator) and reserve osmosis are used [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Should be pointed that cryoextraction is the most utilized way for concentrating [6] [7] [8] . Dessert wines from New Zealand and Australia made by alternative methods have the same popularization within market like icewines [2] . Significant differences between parameters of wines produced by various methods were described [3, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . Results of aforementioned artificial operations largely impact on price politics which is different. Reputation indicators, quality signals, brands and awards affect the cost of wines [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] , but obtainment of must with high sugar depends on conditions of freezing that play the central role in determining of icewine price. Institution of unique solution about icewine regulation requires worldwide acquiescence between producing-countries. Likewise, agreement in controlling of premium technology may influence price fixation inside market
The main factors influencing the use of alternative processes are grape losses associated with lack of frosts to freeze cultivars for obtaining the target sugar level or insufficient low temperatures are appreciated for icewine production. Dominic Rivard [1] concluded that production of wines made by cold concentration is cheaper and easier than to freeze grapes on vine naturally. Additionally, the process concentrates and enhances the natural sugars, acids, phenol compounds and aromatic qualities of the fruit leading to more intense flavor, aroma and richness. Countries which do not possess the low temperatures have increased own production through introduction non-true premium wines where the significant place belongs to sweet wines.
Israel, Argentina, New Zealand and Australia freeze grapes artificially and trademarked Icewine on bottles the price of which is significantly different from the price of true product and has an essential influence on the choice of the ordinary consumer. Yet even Germany and Austria underwent climate variations that caused the regular harvest and supply of Icewine to be uncertain from year to year. However, it was possible to produce a similar product through artificial means, often called «fast-freezing» [2] .
Iced Riesling wine made its debut in 1995 and was pioneered by Andrew Hood under the Wellington brand in state of Australia Tasmania. The night temperatures of winter in Australia are not cold enough to freeze grapes on the vine, thereby Frogmore Creek has developed a cryoextraction freezing technique, independent from climatic conditions. On the west coast, Margaret River winery Fraser Gallop Estate released its first iced wine -an Ice Pressed Chardonnay. In the Yarra Valley, Redbox Wines produces an Ice Cabernet and Ice Riesling in its range using a freeze reduction technique. This process is used to enable the extraction of the water/ice content from the juice of the selected fruit. Once satisfied with the juice, it is then run through a ferment and stabilization process before bottling. The first winery in Israel which has made wine using alternative process was the Golan Heights Winery in 1998. The centers of dessert wine production of Alternative methods to obtain icewine are a microwave vacuum dehydration, reverse osmosis and cryoextraction (freezing in refrigerator). Microwave vacuum dehydration heats all regions of grapes simultaneously, and the vacuum induces moisture to flash rapidly from the fruit tissue at low temperature, avoiding changes caused by heat and extended drying time.
As an alternative to rise concentration, grapes can be dehydrated using a microwave vacuum process to concentrate the juice in grapes by removing the free water by nondestructive dehydration [3] . This operation leads to increased alcohol content in finished wines [4] .
Reverse osmosis has also been used to produce concentrated juices for making eiswein-like wines. This technique seems to lack the flavor changes that develop during the long over ripening of grape. Under ordinary conditions water passes from the dilute liquid to the concentrated liquid. By applying pressure on the more concentrated liquid, however, it is possible to reverse the flow and force water molecules through the membrane while other molecules (such as sugar, acids, flavors, etc.) are held back. The process may be thought of as molecular filtration [5] .
Cryoextraction is based on a law of physics. Raoults's law states that the freezing point of a solution lowers as the solute concentration increases. When the temperature of a white grape crop is lowered to 0 °C, only the grapes containing the least amount of sugar are frozen. John Tummon [6] presented successive op-Volume 11 Issue 2 / 2017 erations using cryoextraction method the main points of which is an explaining the changes of berries and must during increasing concentration. Freeze concentration ensures that all original product characteristics remain in the concentrate [7] , but such technique is energy demanding [8] .
It was pointed that characteristics of finished sweet wines produced by different freezing scopes have not significant distinctions between samples for degree of Brix %, acid, total hexose, vitamin C, browning index, color, or viscosity [9] . The major advantages of freezing concentration are the minimal losses of aroma and color parameters. Disadvantages of freeze concentration include loss of the liquid food with ice and high operating and capital costs of freezeconcentration equipment [10] . Removing of ice using mechanical separation is implemented by technique or washing columns. The degree of concentration achieved is higher than in membrane process but lower than concentration by boiling. Crystallization requires 151 kJ/kg, where the evaporation requires 2055 kJ/kg water.
Several studies were published about determining of significant differences between true icewines and late-harvest, dessert wines, but only from Riesling grapes. Based on research [3] wines produced by freezing in refrigerator, from grapes concentrated in vacuum dehydration and samples of wine obtained from natural freezing on vine were similar of sensory evaluation but the sugar content, titratable acidity and pH of the wines differed among all treatments. Moreover, wine made from dehydrated fruit exhibited lower citrus/grapefruit, acidity and length of aftertaste than the other two wines that point fact there are bio-chemical reactions inside grapes during time of freezing by true traditional way basically influencing on parameters of finished wines.
According to [11] grape must samples of Meili (V. vinifera L.) were determined sensorally and chemically after such procedures: freezing temperature (−20 and −10 °C), freezing time (4 and 6 h), grape state during freezing (must and berry), and thawing methods (microwave and natural thawing). Under the freezing treatments, using −20 °C would enhance wine aroma better than using −10 °C. Fermentation volatile compounds were quantified in total, including 26 esters, 8 higher alcohols, and another 2 carbonyl compounds. The prefermentative freezing process changed the total content of esters and high alcohols little, but some individuals changed significantly. Appealing on study [12] in green Erbaluce dehydrated grapes, alcohols were the predominant volatile components representing 33 % of the concentration of all glycosidically bound precursors. The major varietal compound was 1-hexanol, followed by terpenoids (21 %), norisoprenoids (19 %) such as 3-hydroxy-7, 8-dihydro-β-ionol, and benzenoids (18 %) such as homovanillic acid and 3, 4, 5-trimethoxy benzenemethanol. Gold dehydrated grapes showed a similar volatile profile to green in relation to terpenoids and norisoprenoids whereas the profile was similar to blue grapes in term of alcohols, even if benzenoids, particularly homovanillyl alcohol, were the predominant glycosylated volatile compounds (32 %). Effect of freezing on chemical changes in Cabernet Sauvignon, Grenache and Tempranillo samples were described by Spain researchers [13] . Increasing of titratable acidity and viscosity and decreasing of pH those also agree with previous work [14] . The freezing leads to the rupture of cell wall easing the release of anthocyanins and phenolics from the skin to the must.
Analyzed results reported here emphasize the necessity to compare the bigger amount of icewines and wines made by artificial ways in towards to chemical attributes and peculiarities of used technology based on inputs, burn rates, investments and preference of customers. Also the further researches should be focus on determining of certain differences between alternative methods including the various parameters of freezing spheres, diverse grape varieties.
Indicators of price determining for premium dessert wines
Wine price is often a subject of discussion based on many factors determining the specifity of production and represented the social principles and preferences 15 . To itemize afore written enology starts in the soil of the vineyard and ends in the consumer's anatomy. Regulation of production especially impacts on obtaining of quality beverages, that then price model is discussed taking into account the whole aspects of wine output.
A long-term reputation plays one of the main roles to appoint a significant price of premium wines thus consumers consider such reputation to be a better indicator of quality [16, 17] . Such statement is true also for icewine from Canada and Germany where production of elite wines is more developed versus another countries engaging in obtaining of rare alcoholics. Thus, Icewine from these countries are considered the most expensive that are sold at 70 dollars and at 40 Euro per 0,375 dm 3 bottle in average. But given the fact that the technology of production of icewine is a quite labor-intensive, successful finished product which depends on many factors, the leading ones are favorable agricultural climatic conditions. Lack of low temperatures in winter, the instability of grapes to the first frost, and the lack of berries to protect the birds from eating mainly affects the yield of the finished product, which may even lead to the loss of the harvest for a rare type of wine. In addition, the processing of the must in the wine adds complexity winemakers. These factors mainly influence the formation of the price of a bottle of icewine (Figure1).
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Fig. 1. Factors influencing on price of icewine bottle
Also for wines sensory signals are one of the important indicators, which is a highly differentiated good with quality lights [18] . Objective (impartial) quality measures are difficult to define, because determining of sensory parameters is exceedingly subjective. In addition, labels, bottle design and growing regions may also increase or hinder wine sales [19] . Attending wine exhibitions for the purpose of receiving prestigious awards that are recognized and appreciated by the clientele appears to be a basically promising strategy for producers [20] . The main determining allocation of brand is a global reputation expressing through emergence of diverse competitive awards that also impact on pricing of bottles. In order to obtain any medal or prize the product should be analyzed by experience judges according to confirmation of assessment methods. Despite the recent forward to global market icewine is awarded by majority of world wine commissions [21] . European wineries producing rare premium wines always represent own products. Consequently, Icewine from the Czech company «Znovín» harvest Riesling 2010 was awarded by a gold medal at the World Wine Competition in San Francisco, the title of King Czech wines, a gold medal at Terravino in Israel, and the gold medal in Montreal and Hungarian company «Bodren» was obtaining six gold medals Decanter World Wine Awards in London during 5 years. Laški Rizling Icewine 2012 Ptujska Klet's winery from Podravje, Slovenia won International Trophy [22] . Producers of icewines from Asia also took part in international contest Château Fenhe of Heilongjiang Luyuan Winery from China won medal 'Best Sweet Asia over £15' in a Chinese wine in Decanter competitions [21] . The Russian company «Phanagoria»: Icewine Riesling and Icewine Saperavi, which received the silver medal in the tasting contest and the International Exhibition of wines «China Wine Awards 2012".
Besides the number of icewine medals, prices are different among countries per bottle, however awarded producers indicate the higher prices than other. Hence, the Royal DeMaria 2000 Chardonnay Icewine is recognized as the most expensive Icewine in the world, retailing at $ 250,000 a bottle. Australian sweet wines are cost 20 dollars per 0,375 l per bottle in average. However, company Znovin located in the Czech Republic sells their wines with price that is similar to icewine bottle made by non-traditional way. Figure 2 highlights the important phases in icewine production including differences associated with technology, cultivars, regulation and prices between countries that make premium wines naturally and by alternative ways. To determine considerable discrepancies between true and artificial wines in towards composition, the further researches should be conducted and explained by producers from various countries.
To conclude the findings, it should be emphasized that there are no specified average prices for icewine between countries. This fact can be explained according to the different detectors: agricultural climatic conditions that primarily define the probability and amount of crop, technological tasks directly related to the release of the finished wine and the market indicators formed the final price. The legislation of regulating of the elite wines production contributes to confirmation of production of high quality beverages, which in turn attract customers and guarantee them a real product. A large number of awards received by icewine producers also show the development and expansion of this wine type inside market. Such situation to some extent dictates a considerable increase of prices on the premium segment brands. But with the rapid spread of icewines the percentage of producers who freeze grapes artificially is growing. Unfortunately, even among countries that produce true icewines there is no agreed universal act regulating the production including the exact harvest time and temperature, sugar level of must and definitive quality requirements of finished wines. To determining of the price tax policies of each country, advertising campaign of certain enterprises and the current state of the wine industry in every country should also take into account.
Conclusion
The main peculiarities of alternative methods were reported, the usage of which significantly impacts on price per bottle. The New World wine producers including estates from Australia, the New Zealand, Israel, Ukraine and Argentina focus on non-classical technology related to premium category. The price model of special wines described here consists of number indicators that make possible to determining true icewines and dessert wines. The question with realization wines obtained artificially is unsettled completely and it is still actual among producing-countries. To solve question associated with better and economically sound method to obtain crop for wines of premium rank next international consideration should be cycle on all characteristics of production by naturally and factitious process of grape freezing. 
Countries
Artificial production
Grapes frozen by using microwave vacuum dehydration, freezing in refrigerator and cryoextraction
Wine control according to laws of certain country
Gewurztraminer, Riesling and Muscat
20-25 American dollars
Australia, the New Zealand, Israel, Ukraine, Argentina
